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ABSTRACT, Biological fitness components of a field-collected colony of Culex quinquefascialrzs Say that
was highly resistant to Bacillus sphaericus strain 2362 (resistance ratio greater than I 63,000) after 46 generations
of selection were compared to those of a susceptible colony (CqSF) that had originated from the same parental
cohort but that had not been exposed to B. sphaericu.s. The effect of B. sphaericus on the fitness of C.r.
quinquefasciatus was determined in terms of fecundity, fertility, and development time. The resistant colony
(CqRL) showed significantly lower fecundity and fertility, and slower development than the susceptible colony.
Development time from egg to egg showed a 2OVo increase in CqRL compared to CqSF The generation time
increased from 21.6 days to 26 days for highly resistant generations ofCqRL.
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INTRODUCTION
Strains of Bacillus sphaericus with high toxicity
to mosquito larvae have been used for the control
of disease vectors. Larvicidal activity of B. sphaer-
icas is caused by a parasporal crystal produced dur-
ing sporulation. The crystal contains a binary toxin
formed by polypeptides of 42 and 5l kDa, named
BinA and BinB, respectively. The binary toxin
complex acts by binding specifically to midgut re-
ceptors of mosquito larvae, as has been demonstrat-
ed in some susceptible mosquito species (Nielsen-
LeRoux and Charles 1992, Silva-Filha et al. 1997).
In many areas of the world, resistance to con-
ventional insecticides has increased interest in lar-
vicides such as B. sphaericu.s (Georghiou and La-
gunes-Tejeda 1991). Products based on B.
sphaericus have been used successfully in large-
scale field programs against Culex and Anopheles
species in several countries. However, in recent
years, resistance to.B. sphaericus has been recorded
in populations of Culex that have been subjected to
strong selection pressure under laboratory condi-
tions (Georghiou et al. 1992, Rodcharoen and Mul-
la 1994, Wirth et al. 2000), or when field popula-
tions were routinely treated (Sindgre et al. 1994,
Adak et al. 1995, Rao et al. 1995, Silva-Filha et al.
1995, Yuan et al. 2OOO). Two different mechanisms
of resistance have been reported; one is related to
the loss of binding of the Bin toxin to the receptor
and the other, which does not involve a chanse in
the binding step, remains unknown (Nielsei-Le-
Roux et al. 1997).
Several studies have been conducted on the bi-
ological fitness of resistant mosquitos to various
synthetic insecticides (Ferrari and Georghiou 1981,
Amin and White 1984, Bonning and Hemingway
1991). However, mosquito resistance to B. sphaer-
icas is a relatively new occurrence and no studies
except those of Rodcharoen and Mulla (1997) have
been conducted on biological fltness of B. sphaer-
icus-resistant mosquitoes. As is the case in other
insect groups, insecticide resistance in mosquito
populations often is associated with lower fecundity
and longer development time than in their suscep-
tible counterparts (Georghiou and Taylor 1977):
however, in many cases, the differences in biotic
potential between resistant and susceptible insect
strains are found to be small (Thomas and Brazzel
1961,  Roush and Hoy l98 l ) .
This study investigated some aspects of the bi-
ological fitness of 2 colonies of Culex quinquefas-
ciatus Say-l highly resistant (resistance ratio
lRRl > 163,000) and I susceptible to B. sphaeri-
cus. The resistant colony was obtained under con-
tinuous laboratory selection with B. sphaericus
strain 2362 for 46 generations (Pei et al.2OO2).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mosquitoes: Two colonies of Cx. quinquefoscia-
tus were used in this study. A B. sphaericrr,s-sus-
ceptible strain (CqSF) originated from a large num-
ber of egg rafts collected from different breeding
sites in Recife. Brazll. and was maintained in the
laboratory for at least 3 years without exposure to
B. sphaericus. The resistant colony (CqRL) was
started from the CqSF colony and was subjected to
continuous selection pressure with B. sphaericus
strain 2362. The selection procedure consisted of
exposing a large number (10,000-20,000) ofyoung
4th-stage larvae to B. sphaericus at concentrations
ranging from the median lethal concentration to the
937o lethal concentration fot 46 genetations, when
an RR greater than 163,000 was obtained (Pei et
al. 2002). Two generations of the CqRL colony
were investigated in this study: a generation that
displayed a moderate degree of resistance, genera-
tion F25 (RR : 64.05), which is referred to asrTo whom correspondence should be addressed.
r25
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Table l. Reproductive potential and survival rates of colonies of Culex quinquefasciat s that were susceptible(CqSF), moderately resistant (CqRL-F25), and highly resistant (CqRL-F47) to Baciltus sphaericus strain2362.
Resistant
Stage and event Susceptible F41
No. eggs/raft (mean + SD)
No. Lllraft'(mean + SD)
Mean Va hatch
No. adults/raft (mean + SD)
Mean Vo emergence2
Mean 7o adultsl
216.5 + 20.6
197.6 + 40.3
97.2
189.2 + 39.5
95.7
87.4
218.7 + 26.0
t60.3 + 46.2
/  J . J
149.7 + 43.6
93.4
68.4
199.6 + 30.3
1 6 7 . 1  +  3 1 . 5
43.7
155.1 + 29.2
92.8
'7't.7
rL l ,  I s t -s tage la rvae.
' Percentage of adults based on the number of Ll.
r Percentage of adults based on the number of eggs-
CqRL-F25, and a later generation that displayed
high resistance (RR > 163,000), which is referred
to as CqRL-F47. The mosquitoes were reared at
27 -28"C, 87 Vo relative humidity, and 12:12 h light :
dark photoperiod.
Fitness cost assessment: ^fhe parameters fecun-
dity, fertility, preoviposition period, development
time, preadult survivorship, and generation time
were compared between the 2 colonies (CqSF and
CqRL) to determine whether resistance to B.
sphaericus was associated with any reproductive
disadvantage.
Egg rafts were taken from female mosquitoes
that had not been exposed to B. sphaericas during
their larval stage. Fully bloodfed females were se-
lected randomly from each CqSF and CqRL colony
and allowed to lay eggs. Fecundity was then mea-
sured by using 20 egg rafts from each colony and
determining the average number of eggs per raft at
the lst gonotrophic cycle.
Fertility was assessed as the mean number of lst-
stage larvae (L1) and the percentage of eggs that
hatched within 24 and 48 h after oviposition. Twen-
ty egg rafts were used from the CqSF and CqRL-
F25 colonies and l0 were used from the CqRL-F47
colony. Each egg raft was placed individually in a
plastic cup containing 200 ml of distilled water.
The preoviposition period was determined by re-
cording the female imaginal age at the lst ovipo-
sition. Fifty randomly selected, newly emerged and
well-fed females were taken from each colony and
allowed to lay eggs. Those that did not lay eggs
until 5 days after the lst blood meal were refed and
followed until oviposition.
Preadult development time and survivorship
were assessed by accompanying larvae from l0 egg
rafts of each susceptible and resistant colony. Lar-
vae from each egg raft were reared in a plastic pan
filled with I liter of dechlorinated water and fed
ground cat chow (Whiskas, Eldorado do Sul, Bra-
zll). Larvae were counted every day until pupation.
The pupae were transferred daily to a 2OO-ml cup
and placed in screen cages for adult emergence.
Generation time (from egg to egg) was compared
throughout a 3-year period of resistance selection,
during which the RR of the CqRL colony increased
from I to 18 in the 1st year, to 137 in the 2ndyear,
and was greater than 163,000 at the end of the 3rd
year of resistance selection.
RESULTS
Reproduction characteristics
No difference in fecundity (P > 0.1) was found
between the susceptible (CqSF) and the moderately
resistant (CqRL-F25) females. However, highly re-
sistant females (CqRL-F47) produced significantly
fewer eggs (P < 0.0001) at the lst gonadotrophic
cycle compared with the CqSF females (Table 1).
All egg rafts produced by the resistant and suscep-
tible females were viable, indicating that successful
mating occurred in both groups. The hatching rate
for both CqRL-F25 and CqRL-F47 was signifi-
cantly lower (P < O.00Ol) than in the susceptible
CqSF colony (Table 1). First oviposition was de-
layed in the highly resistant CqRL-F47 as com-
pared with the susceptible group (p : 0.0001); the
highly resistant mosquitoes required 2 blood meals
to mature and deposit their lst egg raft, which oc-
cwed 12.7 days on average after adult emergence,
whereas 4l.4Vo of the susceptible CqSF females
had laid their lst batch of eggs 3-4 days after the
lst blood meal (Fig. I and Table 2).
Development time
Virtually all eggs (>99%o) from the susceptible
CqSF and the moderately resistant CqRL-F25 col-
onies hatched within 24 h after oviposition, where-
as the eggs from the highly resistant group CqRL-
F47 hatched between 24 and 48 h after oviposition.
No difference was recorded in larval-pupal survi-
vorship between the CqSF strain and the CqRL-F47
strain; however, a lower yield of adults per raft was
noted in the resistant strains, as a result of lower
fecundity, lower hatching rates, or both (Table 1).
The majority of larvae pupated between the 8th and
the l6th day in susceptible and highly resistant col-
onies and no statistical difference (P : 0.207) was
found in the mean time from egg hatch to pupation
between the groups (Table 2). However, the total
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Fig. l. Age at lst oviposition of 50 female Culex quiquefasciatus from susceptible (CqSF) and highly resistant
(CqRL-Fa7) colonies. BM, blood meal.
development time, recorded from egg to egg, was
significantly different (P : O.0O0l), ranging from
17 to 34 days for the susceptible and from 24 to
40 days for the highly resistant colony (Table 2).
This difference was due to a longer embryonic de-
velopment and delayed oviposition observed in the
resistant group. Examination of data obtained from
larger numbers of individuals during resistance se-
lection (approxinately 10,000 larvae exposed to B.
sphaericus each generation) revealed that the gen-
eration time showed small variation throughout the
lst 2 years of selection, lasting 2I.6 + 3.2 days
(16.8 generations per year). However, this increased
to 26.2 + 1.26 days (13.9 generations per year)
during the last year of resistance selection.
DISCUSSION
Several differences in biological fitness were de-
tected between colonies of Cx. quinquefasciatus
susceptible and resistant to B. sphaericas. Both of
the CqRL generations (F25 and F47) that were
evaluated demonstrated a significantly reduced fer-
tility compared to the CqSE Fertility was lower, and
as a consequence so was adult yield, in the CqRL-
F25 generation compared to the CqRL-F47 gener-
ation. However, the latter also showed reduced fe-
cundity. Reduced fecundity and fertility have been
described previously in mosquito populations that
became resistant to synthetic insecticides (Ferrari
and Georghiou 1981, Amin and White 1984, Row-
land 1991). More recently, Rodcharoen and Mulla
(1997) demonstrated that strains of Cx. quinquefos-
ciatus resistant to B. sphaericus showed signifi-
cantly lower fecundity and fertility than their sus-
ceptible counterparts, concluding that the resistant
strains exhibited fitness disadvantages in the ab-
sence of B. sphaericus.
In addition to the effects on egg production and
hatching rates, females from the highly resistant
generation (CqRL-F 7) demonstrated delayed ovi-
position and their offspring demonstrated slower
embryonic development. As a consequence of these
factors, generation time increased, resulting in a de-
crease of approximately 3 generations per year as
resistance progressed.
The difference in development and reproduction
between the 2 colonies could be attributed to the
resistance gene, or to gene(s) closely linked to the
resistance locus, given that the colonies have sim-
ilar genetic background, were derived from the
IM'  to oviposition
mean + SD
(minimum-maximum)
Table 2. Development time of colonies of Culex quinquefasciatus susceptible (CqSF) and highly resistant (CqRL-
F4'/) to Bacillus sphaericus strain 2362, determined by using 10 egg rafts from each colony.
From
oviposition
to egg
Mosqui lo st ra in harching
Llr  to pupa
mean + SD Pupa to
(minimum-maximum) adult
From egg to egg
mean + SD
(minimum-maximum)
Susceptible
Resistant (F47)
+ 2 .1  (8 - r9 )  2
+ r.7 (8--23) 2
23.7 + 4.5 (11-34)
27.2 + 2.7 (24-40)
l  1 1 . 3
2 ro.5
9-4-2.3 (6-12)
r2.7 + O.4 (12-13)
' Ll, first-stage lilva.
'  Imaginal nolt.
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same field-collected sample, and were maintained
under identical laboratory conditions. Resistant lar-
vae used in fitness experiments were not exposed
to B. sphaericus and females used to assess fecun-
dity and fertility had not been exposed to B. sphaer-
icus in their larval stage in order to avoid the ef-
fects of sublethal doses on adult reproduction. In
addition, only those eggs harvested from the lst
gonadotrophic cycle were considered to avoid the
female age effect on fecundity and fertility (Sule-
man and Reisen 1979, Amin and White l9g4).
However, it is difficult to discard completely any
possible influence of direct or indirect cumulative
effects of larvicide treatment throughout the seiec-
tion process, for example, by causing a lower nu-
tritional reserve in survivors at each seneration. It
is noteworthy that B. sphaericus acts as a per os
larvicide and that the larval midgut is its lst target
site. Lacey et al. (1987) observed that regardless of
the mechanism that enables larvae that have in-
gested the toxin to survive, the diff'erence in stored
nutrient reserves between treated survivors and
control adults indicated a disruption of the full po-
tential for acquiring available nutrients.
Examination of our data, which were obtained
under controlled laboratory conditions, showed that
a biological disadvantage develops along with the
ability to survive treatment with B. sphaericus. Al-
though it is difficult to apply these data to field
situations, a fitness cost of resistance, albeit slight,
associated with immigration of susceptible individ-
uals may help the decline of the resistant popula-
tion. Studies on resistance to B. sphaericus per-
formed on different populations of Culex pipiens L.
have demonstrated a recessive inheritance (Nielsen-
LeRoux et al. 1997, Wirth et al. 2000). The immi-
gration of homozygous susceptible genomes and
the lower biological fitness of the resistant popu-
lation serves to decrease the frequency of the re-
sistance allele in the mosquito population. A rapid
reversal of a high level of resistance to B. sphaer-
iczs was observed in a field population in China
where, 6 months after stopping treatment, the re-
sistance ratio to B. sphaericu.s had decreased from
22,672- to 5.78-fold (Yuan et al. 2000). In Recife,
Brazil, a field population with a low level of resis-
tance to B. sphaericus became completely suscep-
tible 11 months after suspension of treatment (Sil-
va-Filha and Regis 1997). ln both cases, reversal
of resistance was mainly attributed to the immigra-
tion of susceptible individuals from untreated sur-
rounding areas or untreated refuges within the tar-
get area.
Mosquito populations are able to recover rapidly
after suspension or decrease in control pressure and
so the best measure to assure this pressure in con-
trol programs should be to prevent or delay the es-
tablishment of resistance. In this sense, the integra-
tion of the use of spraying of B. sphaericus with
other environmentally safe agents, such as Bacillus
thuringiens is israe lensis, is highly recommended.
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